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The restaurant from Charlotte offers 17 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average price of $11.7.
What User likes about Desano Pizzeria Napoletana:

We have eaten here several times and the service and food have always been great. I don't write reviews often,
but this place deserves it! Today I ordered some (uncooked) pizza dough because I like to cook myself on the

kamado. Amazing! I can wait to get more. read more. What User doesn't like about Desano Pizzeria Napoletana:
The pizza we ordered was a little extra cheese. First impression of sauce and cheese was good, but

overwhelmingly very garlic tasting and lasts all night. The dough was very doughy no crsp We had this pizza to
go, but opened the box before leaving the restaurant and it was a soup center. The pizza was cooked. My advice
if you want your pizza with a snack and more from a non-supply center well done. Maybe it helps. read more. In
Desano Pizzeria Napoletana, a restaurant with Italian menus from Charlotte, original Italian cuisine, with main

courses such as pizza and pasta, is available to you, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza,
baked straight out of the oven in an traditional manner.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
MARINARA PIZZA $10.0

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Antipast�
MARGHERITA D.O.P. PIZZA $12.0

Kid� Menü
KID'S PIZZA $10.0

Bric� Ove� P�z�
SAN GENNARO PIZZA $15.5

Insalat�
CAPRESE INSALATA FOR 2 $14.5

10&amp;quo�; Napol� P�za�
DESANO PIZZA $15.5

Chef Special� - Appet�er�_A
SPINACH INSALATA $7.0

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ca�one�
FORMAGGIO CALZONE $12.0

VESUVIO CALZONE $14.0

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE $6.8

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD
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